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Abstract

An autostereoscopicdisplay systemcan provide
greatenjoymentof stereovisualizationwithouttheun-
comfortableand inconvenientdrawbacks of wearing
stereo glassesor HMD. In order to renderthe stereo
videowith respectto theuser’s view point and to ac-
curatelyprojectstereovideoontotheeyesof theuser,
whois allowedto movearoundfreely, theleft andright
eyepositionsof theuserhaveto beobtainedwhenthe
useris watching theautostereoscopicdisplay. In this
paper, we presenta realtimeeye tracking technique
which can track the eyepositionsof the user in the
videoacquiredwith a camera. Theuserdoesnothave
to wear any sensoror mark and there is no restric-
tion on the background. We employa fast template
matching techniqueto track the four motion parame-
ters (X andY translation,scaling, androtation)of the
user’s facein each image. Theleft andright eyescan
thenbelocatedin theobtainedfaceregion. According
to our implementationon aPC with PentiumIII 500,
theframerateof theeyetracking processcanachieve
30Hz.

1 Intr oduction

Virtual reality systemsbecomemoreandmoreat-
tractive in the applicationsof education,exhibition,
training, and entertainment.One of the major com-
ponentsof virtual reality systemis the stereoscopic
displayfor providing theuserwith stereovisualenvi-
ronment. Conventionalstereoscopicdisplaysrequire
usersto wear on their headsstereoglassesor Head-
MountedDisplays(HMDs),whichwill maketheusers
feel less comfortableand thus can not immersively
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Figure 1. A look around system.

enjoy the virtual environment. Recently, researchers
began to develop autostereoscopicdisplay systems
which can provide greatenjoyment of stereovisual-
izationwithout therequirementof wearingany special
device [3]. As shown in Figure1, an usercanmove
aroundfreely in front of the autostereoscopicdisplay
to watchthestereovideofrom differentpointsof view.
The eye tracking componentof the autostereoscopic
displaysystemis usedfor tracking the left andright
eyepositionsof theuser. Theautostereoscopicdisplay
systemcanthenrenderthestereovideowith respectto
the view pointof theuserandprojecttheleft andright
channelsof thestereovideoontothetwo correspond-
ing eyesof theuser. In thiskind of displaysystem,the
eye tracking componentis a very importantmodule
for the accuratelyandfluently renderingandproject-
ing thestereovideo.

Onekind of the trackingmethodsrequirethat the
userwearssomespecialsensors,suchasinfraredsen-
sorsor reflectors,ultrasonicwave receivers,andelec-
tromagneticwave sensors.However, this kind of ac-
tive sensingmethodsmay causeuncomfortableness
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andinconvenience.As a result,video-basedtracking
techniquesare often adoptedin an autostereoscopic
displaysystemto track the userin a passive way [4].
For example,Pastooret al. built anexperimentalmul-
timedia system[3] which can be controlled by eye
movement. Their systemusea camerato track the
headposition,eye position,andgazedirectionin the
acquiredvideo. Morimoto et al. also proposeda
pupil detectionandtracking technique[2]. Two sets
of LEDs weremountedon-axisandoff-axis with the
cameralens. Imageswith andwithout “red eyes” can
beacquiredby alternatively lighting up thesetwo sets
of LEDs. Therefore,pupil positioncanbeobtainedby
usingsimpleimagedifference.

In this work, we developeda realtimeeye track-
ing techniquefor autostereoscopicdisplaysystems.To
avoid the drawbackof wearingsensorsor marks,we
useda cameraobservingtheuserfor trackingtheeye
positionsof the userin the acquiredimagesequence.
In eachimage,weemploy thetemplatematchingtech-
nique to track the four motion parameters(X and Y
translation,scaling,and rotation) of the user’s face.
Then,the left andright eyescanbelocatedin theob-
tained faceregion. One of the major difficulties of
applying the templatematchingtechniqueis that the
computationalcost is extremely large. The reasonis
that thesearchspaceof trackingin thesefour degrees
of freedomis very large.To meettherealtimerequire-
ments,weapplieda fasttemplatematchingalgorithm,
calledthewinner-updatealgorithm[1], to speedupthe
trackingprocess.

2 Video-basedEyeTracking

In thissection,wewill describetheproposedvideo-
basedeye tracking technique. We will first address
somedesignissuesconsideringtheeye trackingtech-
niquefor autostereoscopicdisplays.Next, we will de-
pict the flowchartof the proposedeye tracking tech-
nique. Then,we will describeeachcomponentof the
proposedeye trackingtechniquein detail.

2.1 DesignIssues

2.1.1 Considerationof UserBehavior

In our eye trackingsystem,we mounteda videocam-
era on the display for observingthe user. When the
useris watchingthedisplay, thefrontal faceof theuser
shouldappearin theacquiredimage.In anautostereo-
scopicdisplaysystem,it is notnecessaryto keeptrack-
ing theuser’seyesall thetime. Instead,thesystemhas
to track the user’s eyesonly whenthe useris watch-
ing theautostereoscopicdisplay. Thiswill simplify the
trackingproblembecausecorrecttrackingis required
only for thefrontal face.Moreover, weassumethatthe

Figure 2. An example of face trac king by
using template matc hing.

userintendsto watchtheautostereoscopicdisplayin a
comfortableway. Thatis, theuserwill not look askew
at the display on purpose. The usercan look at the
displayat differentpositionsin 3-D spacebut keeping
his/herfacetoward thedisplay. Sitting in front of the
display, theeasiestway to changethehorizontalview-
ingpositionis to rotatethebodyaroundthefrontalaxis
of theuser. Consequently, theusermayalsoundergo
rotationaroundthenormalaxisof the imageplanein
the image. Moreover, the size of the user’s face in
the imagevarieswith the distancebetweenthe user
andthecamera.Thus,a scalingparameterwhich de-
scribesthesizeof theuser’sfacein theimagehasto be
updatedwhentheusermovesnearertowardor farther
away from thedisplay. To sumup, therearefour pa-
rametersto beestimated,which arethetranslationsin
theX andY axes,thescaling,andtherotationaround
thenormalaxisof theimage.

2.1.2 Tracking UsingTemplateMatching

Templatematchingtechniquehasbeenfrequentlyused
for visual tracking due to its simplicity and robust-
ness.As shown in Figure2, thefaceof theusercanbe
trackedby usingthefaceimagein thepreviousframe
asa templateandmatchit within asearchrangein the
currentframe.However, therearetwo majordisadvan-
tagesof thetemplatematchingtechnique.Thefirst one
is thatthecomputationalcostof thetemplatematching
is solargethatits applicabilityis restricted,especially
for realtimesystems.Theotherdisadvantageis that it
canonly trackrigid objectundergoingX/Y translation
motion. If the objectin theimageis rotatingor chang-
ing the scale,the templatematchingtechniquemay
fail to keepthe objectin track. In order to meetthe
realtimerequirement,we useda fasttemplatematch-
ing algorithm, the winner-updatealgorithm [1], for
computationalspeedup.Moreover, a multilevel con-
jugatedirectionsearchtechnique(MCDS)is proposed
to searchand track the templatewith different scale
androtation.
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2.1.3 EyeTracking and FaceTracking

Theeye positionscanbetrackedby usingtheeye im-
ageasthetemplateandmatchingin eachimageframe.
However, it is not robust due to the following two
reasons. The first one is that the imagesof the left
andright eyesaresimilar. It is difficult to determine
whetherthetrackedeyepositionbelongsto theleft eye
or to the right eye. The secondreasonis that the im-
agesof theeyesarerelatively smallandtheambiguity
of matchingis largerbecauseof lessinformationcon-
tent. To overcomethesetwo problems,we first use
the faceimageof the userasthe templateandmatch
thefacetemplatein eachimageframeto tracktheface
position.Oncethefaceregion is locatedin theimage,
the left andright eye positionscanbeobtainedin the
upper-left andupper-right partsof thefaceregion, re-
spectively. Thefaceregion includeseyesandnostrils,
which aresalientfeaturesin the faceimage. Hence,
thestability andaccuracy canbegreatlyenhancedby
trackingthefacefirst.

2.2 Flowchart

Figure3 shows the flowchartof the proposedeye
tracking technique.The systemfirst detectsthe face
and eye positionsin the acquiredimage. Then, the
faceimageis storedasthefacerepresentative if detec-
tion succeeds.For eachacquiredimage,thefacetem-
plateobtainedin thepreviousimageframeis usedfor
matchingin asearchrangeby usingthewinner-update
algorithm.Then,thecandidatefacepositionwith min-
imum matchingerror is verified with the facerepre-
sentatives to determinewhetherit is actually a face
positionor not. Meanwhile,the faceposition is also
refinedby usingMCDS technique.Whenthe verifi-
cationsucceeds,theeyepositionsaredetectedandthe
faceimageis storedasthe new facetemplate.When
theverificationfails, on theotherhand,theeye track-
ing systemwill recover assoonaspossibleby match-
ing in a few consecutive imageframeswith thesame
facetemplate. If this recovery also fails, the system
will proceedfacedetectionagainand adda new face
representativewhenthedetectsucceeds.

2.3 Componentsof the Eye Tracking Tech-
nique

This sectionwill presentin detail eachcomponent
of theproposedeye trackingtechnique.

2.3.1 ImagePreprocessing

The CCD camerawe adoptedis a conventionalone
with interlacescanning.That is, the even field scan-
linesandoddfield scanlinesin eachimageframeare
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Figure 3. Flowchar t of the proposed eye
trac king technique .

exposedat different times. This may influencethe
trackingresultif bothfieldsareusedfor trackingpro-
cess. For this reason,we discardthe odd field scan-
linesanduseonly evenfield scanlinesfor trackingin
eachimageframe. Furthermore,we performaverag-
ing sub-samplingoperation(4:1) for eachscanlineto
smooththe imageandreducethe noise. As a result,
each640 × 480 imageframeacquiredwith theframe
grabberbecomesa 160 × 240 miniature. Becauseof
the smallerimagesize, the searchregion of the tem-
platematchingis alsoreducedthuswill speedup the
trackingprocess.Besides,weonly tracktheupperpart
of thefaceincludingtheeyesandnosebecausetheup-
perpart is relatively morerigid thanthe lower partof
theface,whichcontainsthemouththatmaybespeak-
ing, laughing,or eatingduring the tracking process.
After averagingsub-samplingoperation,the rectan-
gular upperfaceimageis reducedto a squareblock,
which can facilitate the winner-updatealgorithm for
fasttemplatematching.

2.3.2 FaceDetection

When a new userappearsin the imageor when the
trackingprocesshasto be restartedbecausethe user
hasbeenout of track for a certainperiodof time, the
eye tracking systemshouldbe able to automatically
detect the position of the user’s face in the image.
Thefacerepresentative andfacetemplatecanthenbe
storedfor thefollowing trackingprocess.In thiswork,
we adoptthe eigenfacemethodto detectthe position
of theuser’s facein the image. A setof training face
imagescanform a matrix with eachrow representing
the pixel valuesof a training faceimage. The eigen
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spaceof smallerdimensioncan then be obtainedby
using KL transform. For the imageblock (with the
samesizeasthetrainingfaceimages)ateachposition
in theacquiredimage,it is first projectedon theeigen
spaceandits distanceto theeigenspaceis calculated
to determinethis imageblock is afaceimageor not. If
thedistancebetweentheimageblock underexamina-
tion andeigenspaceis smallenough,wecanconclude
that this imageblock containsa faceandits position
is reported.This faceimageblock is storedasthefirst
oneof the representative face,which will beusedfor
faceverification and faceposition refinementduring
thefollowing trackingprocess.

Whentheuseris out of track,theeye trackingsys-
temcanrecoveryfrom trackingfailurebydetectingthe
useragainin theimage.For fasterrecovery, however,
theeye trackingsystemfirst usesall theavailableface
representativesin turn asthetemplateto matchin the
image, insteadof using eigenfacemethod. Because
the templatematchingby usingthewinner-updateal-
gorithmis fasterthantheeigenfacemethod,thesystem
canthenrecover from trackingfailurewhenoneof the
availablerepresentative faceappearsagainin the im-
age. That is, oncethe tracking processfails, it can
be recoveredsoonwhen the userstopmoving to re-
turn to normalpose.If all thefacerepresentativesare
notsuccessfullymatchedin theimage,theeigenspace
methodis thenusedfor detectingthefaceposition.A
new facerepresentative is storedif eigenfacedetection
succeeds.

2.3.3 FaceTracking by Using Winner-Update Al-
gorithm

For eachimageframe, the face imageblock that is
successfullytracked is stored as the face template.
This facetemplatewill beusedfor templatematching
within a searchrangein the consecutive image. The
matchingerror criterionwe usedis theSumof Abso-
luteDifference(SAD):

SAD(u, v) ≡
B−1∑

j=0

B−1∑

i=0

|T (i, j) − It(u + i, v + j)|,

whereT is the templateimagewith sizeB × B, It

is the currentimage,and(u, v) is the position in the
searchrange[−R, R]× [−R, R]. Theposition,(û, v̂),
with minimum matchingerror can be found by cal-
culating and comparingthe SADs for all the search
positions,{(u, v)}, in theimage,It. Thatis,

(û, v̂) ≡ arg min
(u,v)∈S

SAD(u, v),

whereS = {(u, v)| − R ≤ u, v ≤ R} is the search
regionandR is anintegerwhichdeterminesthesearch
range.This time-consumingoperationcanbegreatly

acceleratedby usingthewinner-updatealgorithm.The
obtainedminimummatchingerrorandthecorrespond-
ing imagepositionareusedfor furtherverificationand
refinementto determinethis positioncontainsa face
imageor not.

2.3.4 FaceVerification

For each candidate face position with minimum
matchingerror, thegoalof faceverificationis to deter-
minewhethertheimageblockat thispositionactually
containsa faceor not. Two criteria can be usedfor
makingthis decision. The first oneis that this mini-
mum matchingerror shouldbe small enough,that is,
theimageblock at this candidatefacepositionshould
“looks” similar to thefacetemplatesstoredin thepre-
vious imageframe. The secondone is that this im-
ageblock should“looks” similar to at leastoneof the
facerepresentatives.Theminimummatchingerrorbe-
tween this imageblock and the facerepresentatives
shouldbesmallenoughto justify thatthis imageblock
is indeeda faceimage.

The secondcriterion of faceverification is neces-
sarybecausethetrackingerrormight accumulatedur-
ing the trackingprocess.For example,if A is similar
to B andB is similar to C, A may be not similar to
C. That is, the facepositiontrackedmight drift away
slowly aftera periodof time. Consequently, we make
useof the facerepresentatives to perform the verifi-
cationof the secondcriterion while refining the face
position.

Becausetheuseris allowedto rotateandchangethe
scaling(moving nearor farawayfrom thedisplay),the
rotationandthescalingof thecandidatefaceposition
maybedifferentfrom thoseof thefacerepresentatives.
WeproposeaMCDStechniqueto overcomethisprob-
lem. When the faceimageis detected,not only the
original faceimageis storedasthefacerepresentative
but alsothe faceimageswhich areobtainedby rotat-
ing andchangingthescaleof theoriginal faceimage.
Figure4 illustrateanexampleof faceimagesobtained
with fivedifferentrotationsandfivedifferentscalings.
Imagepyramid structureis constructedfor eachface
image.During thematchingprocess,therotationand
scalingdimensionsaresearchedbyusingconjugatedi-
rectionsearch.For eachcombinationof rotationand
scalingunderexamination,the imagepyramid struc-
ture is usedfor speedingup the searchprocessin a
hierarchicalmanner(from the top level to thebottom
level).

2.3.5 FacePosition Refinement

Becauseof theaccumulationerror, thecandidateface
position may hasdrifted away from the correct face
position. To improve theaccuracy of thetrackedface
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Figure 4. Face representatives with dif-
ferent rotation and scaling.

Table 1. Convolution mask for eye detec-
tion.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 2 2 2 2 1 1
1 1 2 4 4 2 1 1
1 1 2 4 4 2 1 1
1 1 2 2 2 2 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

position,we usethe conjugatedirectionsearchtech-
niqueto refinethefacepositionalongthegradientdi-
rectionin theX andY dimensions.Along thesearch
path,thematchingerrorusingthefacerepresentatives
is calculated. The position with minimum matching
error is reportedto be the refinedfaceposition. Ac-
cording to our experimentalresults,this methodcan
effectively solve thedrifting problem.

2.3.6 EyeLocation

After obtainingthepositionof theuser’s face,we di-
vide the faceimageblock into four parts. According
to therelativegeometrybetweentheeyesandtheface,
weperformeyedetectionin bothupper-left andupper-
right sub-blocksby usingconvolution operationwith
an8× 8 mask,asshown in Table1. Thepositionwith
smallestconvolution resultareconsideredas the eye
position.

Figure 5. Face detection result.

2.3.7 Temporary Out of Track

When the verification of the candidatefaceposition
fails,thefacepositionof theuseris outof trackandthe
eye tracking systemhasto recover from this failure.
This situationoccursbecauseof temporaryocclusion.
For example,the userwaveshis handacrosshis face
or turnshis faceoff thedisplay. Oneway of recovery
is to detectthe facepositionall over again.However,
this processis more time-consumingand shouldnot
be performedfrequently. Insteadof performingface
detection,onecantry to recover facetrackingby sim-
ply acquiringthenext imageandusingthetemplateto
matchagainfor a specificperiodof time. This will be
helpfulwhentheuser’s facetemporarilyturnsawayor
is temporarilyoccluded.Theeye trackingsystemcan
recoverfrom trackingfailurefasterthanfacedetection.

3 Experiments

3.1 SystemSpecification

In this section,we will describethe specification
of our experimentaleye trackingsystem. We imple-
mentedthe proposedeye trackingtechniqueon a PC
with PentiumIII 500. The video acquisitionequip-
mentswe adoptedinclude a Watec CCD camera,a
Cosmicar8.5mmlens,anda Matrox Meter II frame
grabber. With theseequipments,the frame rate of
videoacquisitionis 30 Hz, which will limit themax-
imum frame rate and the minimum latency time of
our eye trackingsystem. In our implementation,the
eye trackingprocessandvideoacquisitionareconcur-
rently proceeded.Moreover, theeye trackingprocess
for eachimagecanbe finishedin lessthan1/30 sec-
onds.Consequently, theoverall framerateof our eye
trackingsystemis 30 Hz andthe latency time ranges
from 1/30to 2/30seconds.
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Figure 6. Examples of face and eye trac k-
ing.

3.2 Experimental Results

In our implementation,the imagesizeof the face
templateis 32×32 andthesearchrangein eachimage
is160×160. Noticethattheimageis preprocessedand
reducedto 160×240 beforetheeyetrackingproceeds.
Figure5 illustrateanexampleof facedetection,where
theoriginal image(640×480) is shown for clarity. As
shown in Figure6, thefaceandeyespositionswith dif-
ferentX/Y translation,rotation,andscalinghavebeen
located.Theusercanmove aroundfreely to different
positionsin 3-D androtatehis headin 1-D. The pro-
posedeye tracking techniquecan track the faceand
eye positionsof theuser. Figure7 shows that thesys-
tem is in temporarily-out-of-trackstage.Becausethe
userturn his faceoff thedisplay, theeye trackingsys-
temcannot successfullytrack thefrontal face.When
thishappens,thesystemdoesnothaveto dealwith this
situationbecausetheuseris notwatchingthedisplay.

4 Conclusions

Wehavepresentedavideo-basedeyetrackingtech-
nique which can accuratelyand robustly track the

Figure 7. Face is temporaril y missed.

user’s eye positionsin video in realtime. This tech-
niquecanbecombinedwith anautostereoscopicsys-
tem,which canprovide theuserstereovideowithout
therequirementof wearingany specialglassesor sen-
sors.Fasttemplatematchingtechniquehasbeenused
to track thefour motionparameters(X andY transla-
tion, scaling,androtation)of the user’s facein each
image.Accordingto our implementationonaPCwith
PentiumIII 500, the tracking frameratecanachieve
30Hz.
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